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Supplies:









Stamp Sets: Leaves of Holly
(159601); Color & Contours (154994);
Just Journaling (100869, retired)
Card Stock (CS) and Paper: Evening
Evergreen CS (155574); Thick White
CS (159229); Basic Black (121045);
Granny Apple Green (146990);
Glossy White (retired)
Stamp Pads: VersaMark Pad
(102283); Evening Evergreen Classic
(155576); Granny Apple Green
(147095); Real Red (147084); Soft
Suede (147115); Garden Green
(147089)
Tools: Heat Tool (129053); Blending
Brushes (153611); Sponge Daubers
(133733); Water Painters (151298); Sponge Daubers (133773); Embossing Additions Tool Kit
(159971)
Miscellaneous: Stampin’ Emboss Powders (155554 and 155555); Heat & Stick Powder
(156110); Soft Pastels Assortment (154585)

As its name suggests, VersaMark is a very versatile ink. Here’s a dozen ideas to try!

1. Embossing: Use the VersaMark ink for heat
embossing. Because VersaMark is a clear ink, you
can use any embossing powder color of your choice
without any color showing through the embossed
powder.
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You can follow my step-by-step stamping tutorials here: https://youtu.be/w4Y_JdqOnNk

1. Embossing with Classic Ink pads: First, ink up
the stamp image with VersaMark ink, and then apply
Classic Stampin' ink color of your choice. Stamp on
cardstock and apply clear embossing powder. Heat
with embossing tool. You get a very glossy raised
image in the color of the ink you chose. This
technique requires a lot of stamp cleaning and can
affect your classic pad with a lot of VersaMark ink
being infused. An alternate method would be to
stamp all of your images with classic ink, and then
over-stamping each image with VersaMark ink before
adding the embossing powder.

2. Watermark: Create a great tone-on-tone effect by
stamping VersaMark on a piece of colored card stock.
The image appears a deeper shade than the card
stock and is perfect for subtle backgrounds.

3. Discreet Journaling Lines: Looking for a way to
create subtle journaling lines? Ink a journaling stamp
with VersaMark ink and stamp on a piece of colored
card stock. Once the ink is dry, you can journal with a
Stampin' Write Journal Marker. VersaMark is an acidfree ink and safe for scrapbook pages.
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4. Emboss on Metal or Glass: Prior to stamping, rub an
anti-static powder over the surface. Stamp the image
on a metal or glass container with VersaMark ink, then
emboss with clear, gold or silver powder for an elegant
touch to any piece of glassware. Note: This technique
is recommended for decorative purposes only.
Embossed images may scratch off or come off when
washed.

5. Poppin' Pastels: Stamp the image with the
VersaMark ink on a piece of neutral-colored card stock
(Basic White, Very Vanilla). Apply Stampin' Pastels
with sponge daubers, stamping sponge, or pastel
applicator directly over the ink.

6. Versamark Resist: Stamp on Glossy White card
stock with VersaMark ink. Ink a brayer with a classic
ink and roll over the stamped image(s). Wherever the
VersaMark ink is stamped, the card stock resists the
colored ink from the brayer. The more ink you apply
over the images, the more the images will pop.
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7. Emboss Resist (aka Joseph’s Coat): For a more
defined resist image. Stamp an image with
VersaMark ink and emboss with clear embossing
powder. When the image is cool, sponge one or
more colors of Classic ink over and around
embossed image. The stamped image will resist the
ink.

8. Reverse Pastels: Apply Stampin' Pastels (bright
colors work best) to a dark-colored card stock (Basic
Black, Night of Navy, Basic Gray, etc), and then
stamp over the chalked area with VersaMark ink. The
ink pulls off the color of the chalk, revealing the paper
beneath. Be sure to clean the stamp before re-inking,
as the chalk you removed is now on your stamp and
will ruin your VersaMark pad.

9. Two Step Stampin'/Create a Shadow: Stamp your
images in VersaMark ink. Ink up the stamp with a
colored classic ink, but before you over-stamp the
images, shift the stamp over slightly so it is offset.
This will create a shadow effect. This technique looks
best on darker, richer/darker tone card stocks. The
image appears to be embossed.
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10. Use VersaMark with Heat & Stick powder and your
heat gun to hold your glitter firmly on your cardstock
without messy glues. Stamp an image with
VersaMark, sprinkle liberally with Heat & Stick powder,
heat very quickly, just till it melts, and then put your
glitter on top. Heat a second time (very quickly) to set
the glitter onto the image.

11. Color Pop Watercolor or Blend: Stamp an image
with VersaMark ink, add white embossing powder,
heat set, and then use a Water Painter Brush to add
color with classic ink between the lines. Or, use a
classic ink and a Blending Brush to color between the
lines.
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12. Tile or Cracked Glass: Stamp a piece of cardstock
with desired images and classic ink colors. Apply
VersaMark over the entire piece, add clear
embossing powder; heat set. Repeat embossing
process two more times. For the Cracked Glass
effect, place cardstock in freezer for 20 minutes or
more. Remove cardstock from freezer and carefully
bend the paper back and forth to crack the
embossing. Sponge Soft Suede ink over the cracks,
and then wipe away the excess ink to highlight the
cracking.
13. Prime your stamps: Use VersaMark on your stamps before inking for them for the first time.
The VersaMark removes any oils left on the surface of the stamp during the creation process
and gives you a better stamped image.
14. Clean your stamps: Use VersaMark when your stamps need a little extra cleaning. Clean
your stamp well, then apply clean VersaMark ink. Allow to sit for a short time, spray with
Stampin’ Mist, then wash and dry on a Scrubber Pad.
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